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1. ln t roduc l ion ,  cor respond lo  changes in  the  en-',,,me prote in  is 
• . : . -: . " . . " " " - presented  in  th]g repor t .  
Phospho~wla f ion  -o f  g lucose  J s  nn  adapt ive  funct i ,0n  . 
in  th e l iver .of rodents  nnd o~her nanmmli:a n species - " " " . 
[ 1.]. ln-fact~ g!ucok inase  wh ich  is one o f  four  isoen- 2. Methods  " 
zYmes"cata lyz ing. th is  react ion  12] ,  decreases ~na l loxan  . 
d iabet ic .rats,  and in -normal  Iats  w:]fich have 'been de- 2, l= Immu~esemm.  
;prived. o f  food  o I  i ia-ve been fed -~ ' th  .a .glucose,free " " Rat  l ivergl,u.c0kinase u~ed ,tO prepare  the  antk~e~m 
dieI  [3-- .6] .  Normal  Jeve.'ls-ot ~ 1he enzy.me are recovered  ~.as purJ.fi:cd accord ing  to  a pa'.cvionsay puMished  pro-  
fo l l0~ngadmin is t ra f ion  o f  g lucose and/o / insu l in  ~[3-- :cedure ,[2] ~ w i th  min0 i  mo:dif i~ations,  An  immune 
6] ,  I~ ~pRe o f  the  •,time elapsed ~ipce these  ob~erva- " se l l lm (anti#Urcokir lase serum,  AGS ~)  was obta ined  
itions were  firs* made • there is still no  good  ev idence  f rom a goa-t wh ich  was inje.c~ed by  the  in~tramusmflar 
".that chma.ges in gl~coMnase, acf iv iW paral le l  changes  in  xout.e at appi .oximately,  one  month in terva]s  w] ih  the  
the  amount  o f  the  ,enzyme prote in ,  The  fac t  that  pur i f ied  gluc.:okinase muls i f ied  ~n.comp]et,e Freund's .  
-act inomycJn  D, puromyc in  .or cyc ]ohex imide ,  as w.ell co -ad juvant .  The  serum used  in ins  work  Was oh.  
as amino  .acid and .nucteo l ide  an.al~gs pa'event ~uc~-  la~ned a f te r  ~hree months  o f  t reatment .  The  immune 
kLuase in,crease af,te~ dep le t ion[4 ,  5, 7 - ,9 ]  giyes pr.oie]n:s were  pur i f ied  by  pxec ip] tat i0n w i Ih  ammo-  
.suppor,t o  ',the idea that  de n ovo synthes is  .of 1he on- n ium sul fate  i ;  1] and  dissolved in 0 .15  M NaC1.  
zyme is impl ica le  d in iha  t increase.  Thus ,  "the pheno-  : Immune prote ins  f rom a n.on-~mmuni~ed goat  were  
mor ton  is -referred to  as .enzyme induct ion . .The  W.e- ~imflarly ~b~ained to  act  as a con,'trol. ' " . 
ferent iN/abe! in .g wi~h a4 G]abe l ]ed  amino  acids o f  a " .- 
l iver p~olein frac~i0n enr iched  w i th  g lucb~ase  de- -  . 2.2 .L i~er  ext rac ts  - " 
r ing ind f l c t ion  ;0f•the enzyme,  g~'¢es fur.timex suppor t  Io .  " ' .. Rats  we i .~g about  200  .g were. used.  An imalssub-  
-thai con ient ion .  I[1,0]. - . . . .  - m i t ted  to  vaa iot~ exper imenta l  cond i t ions  ( tab le  1)i 
. - immuno log ica l  ev idence 'that cNanges in glue:old- were  :decapitated and  ~he l ivers exc ised mad kept  on  - 
nase. activit ies under  vafi0u~s exper imenta l  cond i t ions  ~ce..]_ivei :ex~rac~tsexli ibif ing :the fo l iow ing  specif icao: " 
" ; - . . . .- . . ~tions were  prepared :  i)  Absence  o f  l:6wrKin: hex0k i -  
' , : i - .  ' . " "  " " -- " ' .nases .6 ,phosp} iog luconate ,dehyd i0gehase  and  sugar - : -  
:,._. -_ ._ - ..- " -  . . . ,  ~. -  .. . -  • : . :.-!- . dehyi~lr0gen~ses~- all-~0f whic lu-~merfere w~h*he-Nueo-,." " . 
;l".orxeflues.t .0freprinl:s: Dr. Lyl_lian Clmrk-Tm-xi Ga,silla 122- : . ;. . " • '~, . - ; -  -. - . . . . .  " . . . : - . . . . .  " .. . 
• -L~.e, a r i t ia~,n - lo  ('~hil.; - - . .  • : : .  "• . • . " xmaseassay ;  Itn:fl!l) qllantl,/aYIve.an£1 I~pr 'oGnGl lD l~- !&-  " 
, , ~ , cove~y o f  g lucoMnase  T_his was accomphshed as 
• : ; .Amef icah~th ies , :Mn l t lna f iona lP ro jec t  0n BiochemistlY.. " " fo t lows ; .A f i f typercent - (WJ~)hombgena. . te  was  p fe - . . . . :  
i;."-!0n:)ea~e:efatisen.c~rom i)epart~:m.,!n,r,'de C~en.~ias . : . . . -  i. ::.--/pare~_;t.in a T r i sbnf f6 rso lu t idn  c0nt!a]ning: i ( f inate0n,  . i 
. -: :Fi;-~b:legic,a£; U_ni'versidad Nacional;C0tom'bia; ...... ~ .. : - ' " COnt r i t iOnS) :  0;01; .M.Tf is -=NCt-  pH-.% 0 ;0 :00f  M;:; ...:-..- ' : 
• Vo l ,u~e•41,n~mbe~ 2 " " . , tvEBS LET~E, RS- i :  . . . .  " . :  . . . .  : " - . . . .  - . " 7 . : . - '  . . . .  . . .May  !974: .  
• - : ,  i : / : 7 .  7 i - i .  - : ) .  ..... ":. -•.-: " :i :: i "::--:::: 
.. - . " . " . . - . ,  . - - .7  - " . .  i .  • "T f fb le lL  " : :  -. ' i  " -. " " -:  - _ -~ . -  - . " " . .  - - .  : -.. 
• • ' " • - - L i , )~* .g3a~eok inas~ in  ra ts  s i~bmi ' t ied  t5  -Sa~i ,5 ,as '~tSe . lu~yand . ' ]a~; rn .ona l  naan i lSnhf i ,ons ) '  . .-. " . : . .  .. - .  •.- 
. : . . .  . . . ' Exper imenta l  eDnd i t iona  GhacokS~.aSe  L .  " .. -"- Key fo~f ig .A :  - . . -" . .  . " 
" : - {7t iN Isper ]0Dg-  ' -  " i  . :  : - - . " . .  - -  ' " 
: .  . . . - - - 
- . . • .  
body weigh I )  - 
N , ~ m a l  ( 3 )  • - . i  . . . . . 2.711;  3 .04 ;  3 .74  
Fasling, 1 flay (2) 1.03; 1-04 
• Fns lSn~g.  2. days  t2 )*  .. : • - " - fk3 'O  " " - " 
laas f in lg .  2dtays ;  -xe feed ing~ ] , f l ay  (I.) 6-3  l " " " 
Diabetes, 1-day (2)** !.5D " . 
Diabe les .  2 day 's  ( .4}***  O.~O; 1.38  
- Numb,e l  ~f xat5  ~n t ra ren lhe~e~.  
• . . . - . . . • . 
. . -  " - .  • -  . . . " . 
r .  " - " • 
O " " " :  - " i "  • . -  - " • 
- .  . " . _  . • ,  - 
: J 'h~. l iwe i  of l~x-o aaTayna]s  we_e  poo led  lo  P~e l~a~e ~he ex , rac~_  , 
~-* D iabet~ Was 5nduc~d t~y  the i l~¢ la~eno~s injectg.on of ~I;~m~,ozmt~,c~n (55 .~r 65 ~1~ " '. . 
per  k~ b<~dy wt 'g3aO d i~soa~-ef l  , in c i t ra te  bta£~3er p. 'H 4 .S .B . ' l~d  ~ueose  con~en . . . .  
• tla~ionsat the ~lime of fleath were b~tween 35 0 and ,4DO mg !0ei 109 ~n]. " " 
The iesu l~ ~f  the  imrnunochemivat  f i , I ra f ion  o f  l i '~e ;  ex~els  , f~om the~e a ,n i . 'm~h are  .. 
p resen led  ~n fig. t ] .  
EDTA**; 0.15 M K,Ct; 0.] M glucose; 9.004 M DTT, 
After centfifugation a~ 105 000 g for 20 na-,m, the 
s l~pe~a~anl  f lu id  was  c~h lornatographed/h!ongh a 
DEA_Gee'alMose (Sehleicher & Sehuell, l o t  2] 0g) 
co l~arxm.  , (1  X ] 7 cm)  eq~ai t ib~ated  w i th  the  Buf fe r  so lu -  
t ion .  A~adi .em was established f~om ,9. ! 5 ~e 0,5 M 
XC1 ha a similar-buffer solution in order Io .elme the 
enzyme.  The  ,gh~,c ,oMnase  peak  was  co l lec ted  and  con- 
CentraIed ~ a sma~ D£AGc~el]a]ose co lumn (1 X 4 
cm). 
2.3. Immun.oehemice] ~itralion 
The li'¢er extracts we.z,e ~]neuba ted with the anti- 
se,,vam ~n.a meclharn eon..tNn.~ng (final concemrations):_ 
,D.t M T f i s -HC1,  pH 7,5; 0.0D1 M EDTA; 0.]5 M 
uehydzogenase '(Boe'.hfinger} a~d NAi2~:(Sigmaj. One 
unit o f  ~ucoMnase-is th~ amount  o f  enzyme cataly- 
zing tl~e phosphory]af ion of I ~um~t ofg~uc-ose .in ! 
rain at 30%C unde~ ~he congatiom used [2] .  
3. Resul*s .and dlse .~ssion 
t~c~ hnrm-noen,emicaI behaviour w.hen used ~o titraie 
the specific antiserum, h,~ fact the same eq~iv~flen¢~ 
p~in i  war  ob~.a ined  ~th  ]~v:ax  ext racts  prepared  f rom 
normal, fast,of, andd~abetie rats, as ~ve~ as f~oyn a~j- 
male refed after two days o f  st~.r;afion. The resula  
KC I ;  0.1 M ~ucose;  0.003 M DT I .  The mixtures con- ".indicate that glueoMn, use activities conespond ~ i t  
taining a FLx,ed a,reount of AGS ant: ~'afiab]e amounts " cases with equivM,ent antigen ac.dvifies. 
a f  ~ucoMnase units were ~ncubaled ~aI 30  rain a-f - G]ucokinRse incubated ~,.lhou/: AG3 (fig. t )  ~z"~r~lh 
37 C and 1hen 1,ef~ ovelmght in ~e]~ng Joe. A£t.ei con- irnmnnoDroteins obtained from z n6n ~rnmx~r~ized go,at 
tfifugalion; conv,en~-ent a]iquots from the supelnat~_ut {not shown) did not deC~ease.dU#mg *hem,cnbatio~a 
fluid, were taken ~or dupl icate ~ucc, Mnsse assays. However, an inacdyafion was observed When eitheI 
:Glueokinase activity Was meas.uz~ed in a Gi~ford spot. ~aeose  o.~ DTT ~v.ere wSthflraWn from :~he mixture. 
-** Abbiev~fions used: AGS,-amigllacokJnase son, m; EDTA, se~.m [ t 2]. AmoCo detailed ~ccount o f  'lhe-px0pe~-  
- e~hy}enef l i~mino ie t ra~tate -  D ' I ' T~ 0_ i !h io i ]a ie i~ l  - " t ies  of lhe~ant~se~alnwJ l I  be nb],Sshefl elseWhele ' " 
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